Valhalla View Pub & Grub (26490 Freedom Valley Dr.) - Welcome
to the Valhalla View Pub & Grub! Whether you're on a 4-wheeler, snowmobile, or just passing by. We have the fuel, drinks, and food to satisfy.
Stop in for the best dining experience around, and stay for the fun!
Open: Wed-Sat: 11am-Close; Sunday: 9am-Close
715-373-2037

pubngrub.net

Washburn IGA Deli-(226 W. Bayfield St.) Our deli offers the best
meats, cheeses and other goodies to satisfy your needs. We offer daily
lunch specials Monday-Friday. Hot soups are always on. Sandwiches,
salads and sweet treats are available each day. There are hot appetizers for the quick snack as well. Take out or have a seat, we’ll be glad to
serve you!
Open Monday-Saturday 7AM-9PM; Sunday 7AM-8PM 715-373-5566
www.igawashburn.com

PASSPORT

eat.
drink.
washburn.

Washburn Table (905 W. Bayfield St.) - With pizza made from
scratch and baked in stone ovens and homemade comfort food prepared fresh each day, you're sure to find something for everyone. Visit
our cozy log cabin on the west side of Washburn, or order for delivery.
Open 7 days a week. 715-373-0303. washburntable.com

Sponsored by:

May 15-June 9
Bring this passport with you when you enjoy one of the area
eateries. Have it stamped by the business when you spend
$10 or more. By June 15th, bring your passport (stamped by
at least 3 businesses) to the Washburn Chamber (126 West
Bayfield Street) to be entered into a raffle to win a $50 gift
certificate to the participating restaurant of your choice.
Name:_________________________Phone:_____________________

715.373.5017

washburnchamber.com

info@washburnchamber.com

A Nickels’ Worth Bar and Grill (800 W. Bayfield St.)– A small town

North Coast Coffee (509 W. Bayfield St.) – Get your freshly brewed

bar and grill with a welcoming atmosphere. A Nickels’ Worth is a place
to connect with locals and hear the best fishing stories. Come check out
our new menu!

light or dark roasts at North Coast. Barista-prepared lattes, mochas,
cappuccinos, cold press or straight-up espresso combine skill and top
quality beans. Our kitchen puts out daily lunch specials, a cadre of ready
to go sandwiches and fantastic bakery and nutri-smoothies. Top that off
with Chocolate Shoppe ice cream, now year-round. Dine in, drive up or
savor coffee on our deck.

Open 7 Days a Week 715-373-5421

Café Coco (146 W. Bayfield St.) - ‘Grown Locally’ and ‘Made from

Monday-Friday 6:30 am - 5PM, Friday-Saturday 7AM - 5PM

Scratch’ are not just words at Coco but the culmination of a lifetime of
eating, tasting, cooking and baking delivered to our customers with the
love and respect that such carefully chosen recipes and ingredients deserve.

Sunday 8AM - 3PM 715-373-0241 northcoastcoffee.net

Open 7 Days a Week 715-373-2253 coconorth.com

locals and catch up on all that is happening in the Chequamegon Bay
area. Patsy's features some of the best sandwiches around. The burgers
have been designated the "Best on the Bay." The Friday night fish fry
features fresh Lake Superior white fish. It's excellent!

Checkerz Café (901 W. Bayfield St.) We offer a diner style menu and
a vintage diner atmosphere. Eat-In or Take-Out, either way, you will
want to come back to Checkerz again and again.
Open Every Day 5AM-2PM

Patsy’s Bar & Grill (328 W. Bayfield St.) - Stop by and visit with the

Open 7 Days a Week

715-373-5792 patsysbarandgrill.com

715-812-1212

The Snug (308 W. Bayfield St.) - A warm welcome awaits you at The
DaLou’s Bistro (310 W. Bayfield St.)- We are the home of wood-fired
pizzas in Washburn. We pride ourselves in our unique, home made pizzas, made to order using only the freshest available ingredients and
baked in our wood-fired pizza oven imported from Italy. Try our wonderful salads, firsts, paninis, and pizza. All are made to order. Try our
homemade, delicious deserts!
Closed on Mondays ; Open 5-8PM 715-373-1125 dalousbistro.com

Harbor House Sweets (127 W. Bayfield St.) Excellent ingredients for
excellent results. From locally sourced Dairy and fruits, to the finest of
cocoas around from the world. We offer handcrafted chocolates made
in house, pastries, homemade Ice cream, sorbets and more. On a sunny
day you can enjoy your treats on our patio.
Summer hours Monday-Saturday 9-7 ; Winter hours Monday, Thursday,
Friday 9-5 Saturday 10-2 715-373-0565 harborhousesweets.com

Snug. Great food and beer, and frequent live music will make you want
to keep coming back.
Open 11:30AM Daily - Closed on Tuesdays
715-373-0338 asnugpub.com

Time Out Restaurant (4 W. Bayfield St.) - Time Out is a small town
diner with a menu that is reminiscent of grandma’s kitchen. We offer
daily specials and serve breakfast all day. Our prices are modest and our
portions are large. The diner style atmosphere makes even first time
visitors feel like locals.
Open daily.

715-373-5333

-See Back Side-

